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The oil Hankers Keld thclr.Convenlion
the '5lh'an4 nominated candidates for
the StatelOffices, vizj: fori Appeal

. . ..i-.- . J f '?ty - ' ;

TltE NEWS FROM HUNGARY.
beyond: nil parallel,

Yort-Expre- ss- of Thors- -

day) is the news, we publish from the
P.tirnnnn wn.rfn.re - this nation

1 11'

"

will rcvoroearie mm rpuu lo iu tude

quiverings of the electric telegraph, from so
hare

the Bay of Fundy to the Gulf of Mexico.

Judge, Comptroller, oecretary ot tate.
AttorneyGeneral, Tourer, Canal

'

missionerv Prison Inspector, and State En -

cineer. It will be seen from the subjoin
resolutions that this branch of the De- -

mocracy has made another attempt at re
conciling their differences, and if possible
bring thei Tree Soilers into their ranks.
What will the democrats of the slave
States say to this attempt of their breth-

ren, to unite with the enemies of South-

ern Institutions and Southern rights?
Will they hold them as allies worthy of

trust, or will they like honest men. ac-

knowledge their unworthiness, and sepa-

rate from them, or will they lie low and
nothing about this movement of the

--Hunkers?
Resolved, That a conciliatory course- -

should be pursued by this Convention, and
which, if properly met by the Con- -

vention to assemble at Uttca, would be , combined effort was to be made for the
means of uniting the masses of people !

disenlhf ftmcn 0f Europe. But in France,
this State, putting an end to Whig mis-- 1 .

where has eventuated in a con-tick- etitit began,rule, and of electing the entire Democratic
this fall ; and with a view to ac- - ; temptable farce only in Italy a comedy

complish this, be it further in Hungary a tragedy !

9panUb Government has p44ile 4URculty
and embarrjassoieiM s tuh; mj
llomatic alerrourae a4 XJnAvLI Stj safe to
xonriaue! that rule T - Had tb CaptalnJ Gene r.

reiiis.ed to bear tho repreiejntatiank.of Mr.
.Ckmpbell, after he hftdreceiMilinscltonSt

issue otJus affair. n)lgH hare really en.
dangercd herpeaje ;for tbo American iGovern.

and the People, after be)njg' Convinced
Garcia bad been abdgcied, wjoulfl never
been satisfied-witho-ut ifs return J
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Central Rail Road. Iijwill be iseen by

notice in this paper that a meeting is to
held here on Saturday, jhe 22d Instant,
the purpose of appointing; delegates

from Rowan to the Rail Road Convention
be held at Greensborough about the

niiddle of next month, jit is extremely
desirous that there should, be a very gen-

eral attendance of the friends of this great
scheme at tbi meeting. HWhoeMer may

nnnnintPil r1ip(rntps tn thft Convention i

.AiLi! !

should go up well informed of the feelings
intentions of the community they rep-

resent. Hence the importance of the
pimctual attendance, of the friends of the
viork. Let the farmer stop bis plough in
tble furrow, or his team Yrj the) field, and
come to this meeting. Hcan do more

himself and his children after.him, in
this way, than by cowardly hangihg back,

throw up heaps of produce t home to
Waste or; rot without benefitting himself

any body else. Let hirp come too, de-

termined to do his duty o himself, and
his country. Let the nfechantc wbo is

perishing for business, of whose opera-tinn- s

flr nppRsarilv on srif smnll a sralft
ta, afford a profit barely sufficient to

kep soul and body together, also leave
his bench, anvil, or vat, and come: to the
rescue. Let the lawyer, jhe doctor and
the divine, all be present.' This is a life
and death case with our country, and not
only requires the advicel and direction

those of the liberal professions, but
me ir positive aiu to me extern oi ineir
apility. In fine, let every oho who can
raise a hundred dollars, or whose body
encases a heart that entitles him to the
djgnity of a man, be present --to help ef
fectually if they can, or to Oncourage those
who have the means to help. j

! It is not alone for the credit of the coun- -

ty that we urge so earnestly an attend
ahce at this place on the p2d. Ve look
btgher and beyond that. It is for the sake
of our State, and the prosperity and hap-

piness of the present and! rising genera- -
i s-- , . ' i ,

nS WUr pe0pie Can iaP ? Pa4 ai an
time of the year, even? at i planting or
harvesting times to col tehi ort twelve
miles to see a clown turnfsomersels, and
hear: his vulgar wit. That costs time and
money. Who of them hive fallen so far
below their just destiny a to prefer such
paltry things to lhat of he IweSfare of
t,he State their own, and, its .elevation t
We trust there are none uch j and shall,
jhereforej indulge the pleasing expecta-
tion of seeing a very large meeting here
it the time designated ; jhnd that every
plan will come with the determination of
iloing his duty. Save ourdelegates to the
Convention the exhibition df : burnins:
theeks and down cast fisyes save the

tatc save yourselves. :j
i We will conclude whal was atsfirst in- -

.Ttili

i i; TW. National IiUl!isOCJer, f tyondtf,

pjTg ihtf following itrc4iiy purnmary of ihe al
f efrcumukcjet rwuicctcd; 4ha dematid .by

Uur tiorernfceut, aatf ?bo delivery., up, by the the
I Spanish aiijiorUief. of" iho abducted". Garcia.
'! ruLa bil the- - Spanish Gorernment ba a- - inent

dopted, of refusing to ftrrpk fny foreign Gov.
have
ihe

ehment to tend Diplomatic Agents to Cuba,

teems totisitobe a iery impolitic measure. It
lit! a confoif U ui weakness, apd betray a jeab
jotii i suspicion, and spjrit of ttniid precaution, i

that vould rather Jaye the efltect of hastening
than retarding forelirn intrisue : j

ItJJK CASO'P G AHCI A, illE ABDUCT.
j

The Spanish Government, jealous of all for. a!
eign interference in Cuba, hatfe adopted a rulo be

'(!PicJh, perv5re in, might all sorne day cause (6r,tlica4he oil ojT .Uieir Island. They euie to
permit any foreign Government to send any a.

igertfjof a diplomatic character to Cuba. The to
jsun? ltien, vnnrn is capauic w supporuog me
population i? an empire, is so cloe-l- xSonnect-e- d

with lio United States by the ties of com-aierc- e

that it is almost impossible for the Go-rornme-
nt

rf lie United State i to avoid collis-Io- n

with (he Spanish authorities in conse-

quence
ht

oft ho refusal of the Court of Madrid on
all occastoiis.to permit any kind of diplomatic
intercourse with the Captain General of Ha-- . and
Tana.''- -

s .
'.

In the recent case of Juan farcia, the Fre.
tident of the U. S. did not suffer himself to be
embarrasst'fur one moment Jhy the establish- -

e rula in Cuba refusing to hearken to the re.
1 prtseptatohs f any Diplomat fc agejit. The
f njpmerU be) was InCjrmed of ihe abduction of for

Garcja, he determined not toj await the lardy
actjon of tho Court of Madrid, which might or to
mjght not respond to his demand after a lapse
of&ome .3 r 0 months, but to; proceed directly
with the authorities at Havana, who were sus. or

I 'Decud bv some nersons of havincr counselled
tU Spanish Consul at N. O. to kidnap Garcia. to

I Jfstico demanded that Garcia should appear
f on tho trial Ol iho Spanish LonuJ to testify

Vj freely, andj in the absence of all intimidation
W improper influence, before tho Court of the as
United State. Tbo mieton faised wafop-upo- n

which the sensibility of tbc free icitizens
of the United States was excited ; tb is to

' say, the inviolability of the person of e very man
entitled to iho protection of the American con-- ,

stjtutjon ntid laws. That Spanish agents should
ha guilty of such an outrage ujSon us, at the ve-r- y

moment our Government was engaged in an
apxipus honest eflort to detectiand suppress the of

1 secret Cuban expedition, was a thought not to
! bt eiiduied, -- Accordingly the President, on tbe
; 2glhof July hit, directed the Secretary ol State

to instruct, General Campbell, (Consul of the
United States at Havana,) in tbe event of the
arrival o( Garcia at Havana after being ab-- .

ducted Iron) lew Orleans, tot make an iinme- -

h' j diato demand for the return of tho captive, and
to send hirp back to New Orleans. Mr. Camp- -

hfifl. was instructed that the issues of peace and
war wou)i(J depend upon the result of his appli
cation, InL case Garcia had bcn kidknappedby

.' Q.n!A ....1..:... t. e Juii : l .L

Secretary's inst;uctions on the lGih of August,
' and immediately proceeded toj the discharge of

ftjs jdulieir He determined, efbre making a.,'Y""1" Jf UIIMtnu, III I rJ CSVlii- - IUO lttS I j.
and the orders wbich hadbeen civen, in an uriVf1

official way, but with a firmdetermination,1f
' not able loeflect unofficially Garcia's return to

wPrlcans, to jlemand him fn the very words
of the Secretary's letter.' The result is now
knownj Unrein, after being imprisoned and
incommtipicatfd until the afternoon of lhe-18t-

h

of August, waslhcn pardoned by the Captain
General, being surrendered tp Mr. Campbell,
and sailiiiff with a passport in tho bris Salva- -

dor for New Orleans early on the morning of
the 19tb, Mr. Campbell deemed it advisable
to place Garcia under such protection as would
secure bis life against the attempts of any per.
son or persons who might be interested in his
tssafsiqitiou; and employed Dr. F. Gage, an

rrjerican, a physician of skijlwho superadds
to his proff giional Hitaiiimrnti tbo character of
A gentleman, to accompany Garcia to New Or-ban-

s,

and place him there under the protection
of the United .Slates District Attorney.

XH unofficial demand for the return of Gar.
f effective. Jfefore r. Campbell ra.

i mirtji jnsiruciiont iroin the Secretary, he
j irad received two letters from Garcia stating the

facts of bi$ abduction. On tho 23th of July, at
j f be very moment when tho President gave his

order and toe Secretary draughed his iustruc
i pon to Mr. Campbell, tho latter, having learned
j lb charge from iho New Oilcans papers, went

on board the Andrew Ring'jand inquired for
Garcia. X'apt. Wm. Franklin immediately
produced; him, Garcia, who sjioke no English,
rould not converse with the Captain, who did

' not then understand his situation. The Capt. j

,of the Port, with his guard, straightway came
alongside In a felucca, and remained within

rjng pf all that passed between Mr. Camn.
-- tMMhrfmgh an Interpreter and in the presence
i .Ifw T""' ?l'cJ Ga f .,,e came

..". viimm ui ciJ9 own i tree will, i ho
; Captain, of Ihe .Port immedittely interrupted
ilhe inquiry : Scnor Consul, ihere are some!I

M'wous woicn you cannot ask. Mr. .Camp,
yfell, hoivoer cr8isted, nhdt Capt. Franklin

lhat Garcia trembled ivih terror. He
f ontwered then lhat ho come tolunlarily. The

; Consul Jeft tho bg. Capl Franklin states
t! hat (Jarcia was in great terror and exritement

fJurlnj tho; nlghl after this interview, and wrote
Ij Ike Consul for protection. lo was soon after
jmprfioned and incomrnunicated, but. wrote an-- j
other letter to the American fla.

I The pdnit.1 (Gen. Campbell) slated the fact
: , niiTecripi oi iue,e letters to the Captain

i'.MWI,f an interview with Uar- -
in iho presence f witnesse. Thi

rompiiy and peremptorily refused by (he CapJ
taitt IJencrl, jn-b- appeared o U hwJignanl at)e requet. About ibii tims the tUoo of war
ftorgrtQvncnm9 into tbe harbor of II nvnna !

h ji wa oon aiccrtained lLat tbe came at!
Up f m.e 6o no miision connected with iho ntiJ

onr? parcia va$ called Mefrp the Cantainf
General in nrcsenco of in armed miard

L --' I ' - - Itlun urcpraiion of me facts denying bii
nuum-uwii- , ue ngnca uner oatn. Alter
ihi be ilill remained in prison. The deposil
lln ai lent to New Qrleint to absolve the

Resolved, 1 hat the Democratic otate
Committee be directed to withdraw any

the nominees presented by this Con-

vention, excepting those for Comptroller,
Attorney General, Canal Commissinner,
and State Prison Inspector: Provided,
That the; Utica Convention ratify these
names, and complete the ticket by nomi

the Court of Appeals, Secretary of
nr-ouc-

ror o,t Sn P.ncinppr
and shall impose no test upon the said
candidates inconsistent with the resolu
tions adopted by the Democratic Conven-
tion held in the Presbyterian Church at
Rome.

CP A Gentleman in one of the upper
Counties; a subscriber to the Watchman,
writes to us the following, which is an ex-

tract from his letter. We had intended
publishing-i- t at the time it was received ;

but having omitted to do so then, and the
reasons for its publication being as good
now as at that lime, we give it place.
We trust our friend will excuse the liber-

ty we take in thus using his letter.
" There are only a few persons in my neighborhood

who take a paper, and they have done eo for years gone
by. The others either have no taste for reading and
information, or otherwise, ihey think they are unable to
pay for a paper. Many have come to this conclusion
who can spend money for things of but little value, and
for things that do them much harm. It is a great mis
fortune with many, whose training has been such, that
they did not contract a taste when young, for reading
and information ; and the consequence is, they live and
die without; them. Hence all the useful knowledge,
salutary advice, and good ideas contained in well writ-

ten books are unknown to them. Our great Creator
has endued the human mind with powers exceedingly
grand, but without instruction they must be forever dor-

mant. I have Been children of sprightly minds whose
intellectual powers never did act, because instruction,
the grand spring of action was wanting. Their parent
being destitute of education, they knew not how to put
the young mind into action. If parents only had a lit-

tle useful knowledge themselves, it would be a great ben-efitX- to

their children. We have Sunday Schools
whero instruction is given without money and without
price, but many parents pay no attention to them, and
hence their children do not attend them. At such in-

stitutions. Door children micht pet such a decree of lite- -
1 O O O

rary knowledge, as to enable them to learn and improve
themselves.. If parents and children could be aroused
from that miserable state of lethargy into which they
have fallen, virtue would bud and blossom, and vice by
its luxuriant growth, would wither and die.

The reason, I believe, why they at the North can
publish papers cheaper than printers at the South, is be-

cause they have more reading people, and consequently,
a greater number of persons who subscribe and pay in
advance for their papers. Herein I have enclosed two
dollars to pay for the Carolina 'Watchman for the year
to come. ' Respectfully yours."

Iredell County, July 1, 1849. V

THE PEACE CONGRESS, AT PARIS.

The advices just received from Europe
make mention of the first meeting of the
Peace Congress," at Paris, on the 22d

ultimo. ;

About 1,500 persons were present. M.

TOCMY LATE COX3T1T
About to leave my own for Worei J

tanl country, on the public erice,I
low tbe separation ofihs ti k: A iCl0atil
united us together without imnr.r.- - Vtl
brief and cordial expression of my Ustjk

for the confidence and kindnena T On L

long ana so oiten reposed in m i
discharged those high trustt is . l

committed to my charge it i not n rj
determine, except to declara rn

ttous conviction of bavin? alwavi rtdeavered to do my whole duty 0 t(VnKaI..I Ci.i. J IHm.ut,u'iu anu our common
It is a source of the trnost gratifyio?'

lation to ifeel that, amid all tbe xr',J.
party politics, and tbe comtant chiaf f.
even a ' brief experience iu noliL'
often encpunters, it baiibeen my
to have known no abatement in .J"5
fidenco and regard. Concernine il
r,,i rx..:i ir, ;, u. i JB tpw
us iiiw us uceri rriT

to make any observation My course V

hp fur vnn. n"nft I am rAiriiu,!
reCeived the general anDrovat ,.r
ents. herever I may
destiny in life, at home or alrod I
forget, or cease to be grateful tor iU ittie,
and confidence you have so ofi(a t0J

filee,
nail? shown me. jlf these ate Y.
which inspire my heart towsjd, t T
have bad the honor kto represent u5 vtional Councils, what language sha.ll li ,

towards the people of my riath Count Jjl
have so warmly and so cheerfuljr
since my eaily manbood and firrt entrtJ?"

puJic i coming i can saT couU
ure the deoth of mv frraiiinrU c- - ....i1.
wum sum a pcopie. .uu nothing 1
nilHlif" Iifi ran avor 9 Ar.. . .. I.. T . t
kindness. While I lire I shall ever
their attachment as the happiet foitjneofs!
life. Trusting that my constituents si
will pardon this special reference to tW .
my native county, and also the personal
sions lo myself which I had necesUriW
make in this hasly nole from one whoiwi
ihem every prosperity and happiness; l,tthe honor lo be, with grateful and sincere
garu, jour mend and lellow.eitizen, '

D. M. BARRINGEX.

Venice. ;

The late steamer brought no news mori
gratifying than that which advised of tit
relief which Venice has received ;TU
heroic people have shown that thry Brt
worthy of the liberty for which they are
struggling. For monlbs, closel)' bcsiegel
by the horde of Austrian mercenirici
they actually been suffering for the b

cessaries of life. Every species of re
trenchment has been resorted to txm
expedient has been adopted by.vhicui
little could be made lo go a long jwaj-a- nd

still there seemed to be no hope, ba
that they must surrender or starve. Tin
still, however, continued to struggled
At last, a flotilla from the Ionian Islet

. .!. : iireigtueu wun provisions, made ifs r
pearance, beat off the Austrian sqqadrot,
and entered tne hall starved city. -

If they should succeed in estabViphinr
their jiberty, the memory of their suffer
ings will induce them to preserve it. Br.
we fear there is but lit lie chance furthes
Tbe success of the Hungarians, by en
ploying all the forces of Austria, boldsoi
the only prospect for their deliverance.-Fran- cr,

with her bastard chief, thlnksoa
ly of conciliating crowned heads, bj crcsb-- j

ing freedom wherever it raises its ieid
And England, oppressed wiih stcfpi
seems strangely indifferent to the fate k
this struggling and heroic people. If tlert

were n case, in which we should be u$
ing to see our Government depart Irw
ihe wise policy of Washington, it woolc!

ue mis. nui wc snouiu never lorgrt,
wars and entangling alliance!

would probable subvert our own instils
tions, and thereby strike down liberty fa

ages. -- Richmond Whig, f;

FRENCH DESTINY A FAILURE.!

The Conservative Correspondent otlit
Courrier des Etals-Unis- , after commcr)tt

ing on the disturbed condition of Germs

ny and of Italy, and the warin ungary.

observes I

' How easy would it have been. for

France to achieve great things, :to col- -

vuse anJ overturn the whole of Euro
W,l.h lbe lhee powerful levers of Ilungl
T)' ill the North, GtTmanV in tht CttAf--

and Italy in the South 1 What DOfcHio:
J 1would we have occupied at the &rm

DemocrJitlC orki, of Republican EurOf
! But it would h;ivc been rfecessary tolU
j end, that our own society should oot-f-c

threatened to its foundation that
should not have to fear at our own doer

murder, pillage, anarchy and chaos. r 1

France failrio reach the Jiigli aDd ineoi
parable destinies, which would rnakM":
the arbiter of the Old World, the

win oe owing to the miserable 1001
have naralvzrd the nublic mind by

' trust and our arm by anarchy. TleJ
' public could regenerate both France
Europe Demagogism has ruinedle0t

, and the other and reduced tbcra tpiop'
j tency. Blind instrument of ablnPj

sion, it has rivetted the iron chain?,

'
a wise liberty would certainly baitc If

ken r , ;;

,t
Rome. According to all accouc& w

hideous despotism of the Priests h1
fully restored in the eternal city-- J- -
Inquisition, lhat horrible dungeon-r-- " ,

j jq mon,hs ' fa f j. &
0 . i k

! UnPUmbefcd V!C,,raS Wfre
r f

crnm hppn ncfH ns n nritnn u 1 '" :: ijh
a distinguished Protestant, baJ t
carcerated there, and awaits bis i

' was arrested in the name of tP

; resentative of the French tePyZfr
no doubt CXIStS but that it WaSdODB

instance of the holy fathers.

Appropriate Epitaph. A lady b.0!,
died of cholera in Sandusky City and

laid out by her friends, was
night following standing at tbe capi

eating cucumber pickles ; wncrcwr
Louisville News says :

They left her " a laying" in whit..
Prepared fur the grave, quiet Jarnber;

Rut they iouad her the very m:.
A layin im pickled cucumber.

OBNERAL TAYLOR. ?

Nevr ncee foondatton of the Gov-efnme- nt,

we believe, ate President of on
the NaUon bea so viojenjy assailed by aU

the opposition, as General' Tayixr has
been. Not even the courtesy which, is

due from one man to another has been
observed, but without waiting to see what
will be the measures recommended by the ed
President, and his Cabinet, the opposition
abuse them for measures which they have
not had time to mature and bring in ope-

ration. If an officeholder is removed,
and his place filled by the appointment of
a Whig, a great clamor is immediately
raised ns though there was not a Whig
qualified or that the Locofocos had a
lawful right to all the Offices of the Coun
try. If either Gen. Taylor or any one of
his Cabinet writes a letter! in answer; to
one received, it is at once pounced upon, say

and denounced as intended to manufac-

ture popularity for a "corrupt adminis-
tration, such an one as the Country has
not been cursed with since its founda- - one... km a a 1

tion." iNot content witu assailing ana the
misrnresentinsr wiifullv and maliciouslv. of1 o ,f "
the objects and intentions of tbe Adminis
tration merelj', at Wasbington, but the
President during bis late tour through
Maryland, Pennsylvania and New York,
must be followed qp, as though it was of
done by a systematic$piot, and his speech-
es and private conversations so horribly
mutilated, as to make him appear, if pos
sible, an object of ridicule before the
American people. Now, wc think such
a course very unbecoming and ungener-
ous,

of
to say the least,--an- d which the

opposition will find will not meet with
the approval of the People. Gen. TAy-lo- r

has done nothing, according toT Loco- -

foco showing, to mr-ri- t Wll this wholesale
billingsgate abuse. Before the election
he" made no pledges' and of course has
not violated any. Such being the fajct,

all this noise shows a factious spirit.
prompted by the loss of pffice and its emol
uments ;clearly proving beyond doubt,
that it is the M loaves dnd fishes" which
they are after, and not the prosperity and
happiness ofthe Country about which
they so loudly prate. Let them go on in
their unholy work. Gen. Taylor, will
not heed their abuse, but press forward
in the good work wilich he has already
begun, until the Country has been placed
in such condition as its founders designed
it should be by wise and proper legisla-
tion. Every branch of business will be
protected and encouraged here among us,
instead of the suicidal policyof the late
dynasty, which gave the preference to the
foreigner instead of our own mechanics.

We verily believe when the people see
the policy of Gen. Taylor's Adminbtra
tion' lhat the msrepreshtation and fae
hood of the Locofoco press and politicians,
will fall harmless to the ground or recoil
upon the heads of the authors with such
force as will sink them far beyond the
hope of resurrection. Gen. Taylor never
flinched from the destructive fire of the
semi-barbarou- s squadrpns of Mexico, and
he will not now shrink;from the perform-
ance of that which he knows to be his
duty, because of the squjbs fired at. him
by Locofocoism.

HON. D. M. 'BAKliljSGER.

We refer the reader to the neat fare-
well address of this gentleman to his con

man than ever. The sentiments of warm
affection and gratitudfj therein contained,
are from the heart. No man stood higher
in the House of Representatives, and we
regret that his valuable services in that
body is lost to the country. As the rep-
resentative of the Country at the Court of
Spain, her honor and character will be
maintained inviolate.!

CHOLERA IN NEW YORK.
The Board of Health in New York

have issued a card in? which they state

- j Thousands upon thousands assembled toj

j
New York pn the same day for Philadel

i Phia antl expected to arrive ini Washing- -

1 ton Qn the evening at the 8th. On ac- -

:! count of the shortness pf his stay, the
'
general promised to visit! tje Empire Ci- -

ty at a future day. ; V

Cqtton Marktt. Cotton is stilled vane- -

incr in nricp. At nKnrtntnn tKri tvWn
improvement of difci the last" week,

1 Re prices now raDgioL sl to. 10.
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l Ue last, resting piace ui to
Liberty is invaded, and the last Taint

gleam of Republicanism is overshadowed
and put out with a suddenness which al-

most amazes and confounds.
The drama is done ! The last act of

the European tragedy is before us, and
tho curtain drops upon a scene terrible gh

to alarm the friends of liberal prin-

ciples, in whatever part of the world they
are to be found in Great Britain or in the

I

!

United States The sword is sheathed,
and Monarchy is the victor 1 !

Thus (continues the Express) ends the
grand series of events that, following In
the train of ihe Parisian revolution of 1848,
gave birth to a hope that a mighty and

The Magyars, however, transmit a he- -

roic memory to after generations, who, at
some future time, may unsheath again the
sword, to accomplish what the present
generation has failed to achieve not
from any want of determination on their

Lpart for how fixed and consistent was
that, from beginning to end, the world has
witnessed with admiration but because
of the tremendous power the oppressor
has vengefuily hurled at them.

SUPREME COURT.
Since our last Opinions have been delivered in the

following cases by the Judges of the Supreme Court
now sitting at Morganton :

Rcffix, C. J. J. B. Hise v. Fincher and Wue, from
Burke. Judgment reversed, and venire de novo.

C. C. Graham v. Wm. L. Davidson, from Lincoln.
Judgment reversed, and venire de novo.

The Buncombe Turnpike Company v. John Baxter,
from Henderson. Judgment reversed, and judgment
for plaintiff for $4 and costs, according to case agreed.

State on relation of Jacob Ramsour and Peter Sum-me- y

v. R. Thomas, from Henderson. Judgment re-

versed, and venire de novo.
Den and James Rutherford v. William and Howell

Rabun, from Buncombe. Judgment reversed, and ve-

nire de novo- -

Moses Trexler v. Paul Miller, from Rowan, in Equi-
ty. Bill dismissed with costs.

George Allen v. Penal Gilbreath, from Henderson,
decree of conveyance, and an account for plaintiff, and
also the costs in action at It.w that were adjudged to
Gilbreath.

Den on demise of Moiris v. Allen, from McDowell.
Judgment affirmed.

Den and W. B. Lenoir v. Eli South, from Ashe.
Judgment affirmed with co6ts against the plaintiff iu this
Court.

Doe on demise of Williamson and Hoke V. J. Bedford,
from Rutherford. Judgment affirmed.

Nash, J. Zachariah Cade v. F. Jameson, Adiu'r, fnun
Macon. Judgment affirmed. i

P. Moirisnu v. John Russell, from Cabarrus. Judg-
ment affirmed J

McKenzie v. Upton and Weaver, from Burke. Re-

port confirmed.
Den on demise of John Moffets, et. al. v. Josh' .a

Wilherspoon, from Iredell. Judgment reversed and ve-

nire de novo.
State to the use of Sherrill v. Shnfurd from Cataw- -

ba fudL?mr-n-t
versed, and venire de novo.

w - vvv ' V vri i t V MJMl r a II Ul IIn
Rutherford. Judgment affirmed.

John P. Houston v. Huh G. Porter, frtm Union
Judgment dffinned.

State on relation of Beech and Wife, to ut of Robt.
S Smilh v. Clarke Adm'r, from Caldwell. Judgment
affinned.

Harven and Wife v. Hunter and Spring, from Meck-
lenburg. Judgment reversed, and venire de novo.

Pearson, J., E. Hrudshaw et. al. v. Ramaour and
Simpson, iu Equity from Lincoln decree against Simp-
son for 3 notes, liill dismissed as to Ramaour with

Thomas D. Kell'ey v. E. and I.. Bryan, from Ruth-
erford, in Equity. Declare that plaintiff haa nj right to
redeem the slaves.

Stat v. V"illiam Trebett, from Auhe. Judgment for
the State.

Hoke's Ex'rs. v. Fiemmine, from McDowell. JudE- -
ment affirmed.

Stater. Shull, from Lineoln. Judgment revered
and venire de novo.

Me!. Drown &. Williams v. Child &. Co., from Meek- -
lenburjr. Judgment affinnod. j

Peter Hallows, Adm'r. v. Abraham Smlderth from '

Caldwell. Judgment affirmed.
v w iwi-v- - v. ii r v n..

combe. Judgment reversed and venire de novo.

RAIL ROAD MEETING IN SURRY COUNTY,

Yadkin River. John Jan-is-, Ej., was called to the
Chair, and II. C Hampton, Esq., was appointed Sec-- .
retary.

j It was resolved that the sense of this meeting is
highly favorable to the schemes now urged upon public
attention for improving th condition of the Slate, par-

ticularly the plan of making a Ruil Road from Golds-bor- o'

to Charlotte, and of opening the Yadkin River
through the extent of this County.

It was resolved further, that we approve of the sug-
gestion of holding a Convention at Greensboro' on the

j 12th of Octtfcer next, for the purpose of taking meas-- ;
ures to effectuate the libral policy manifested in the
acts of the late General Assembly of the State ; and
that the following persons be appointed delegates to at-

tend the said Convention from this County, viz : Isaac
Conrad, Joseph Conrad, D. M. Cooper, Walter R. Dit- -
ting, John Jarvis, James McLean, II. C Hampton

j John M. Cloud, Thos. J. Williams George . Brown,
I. W II TA 1 T 1 ,

I tfiiu 11. joutson, joecpn iooson , Job Worth, AquiHa
' . .

pv", Mown Keece, Joel icece, Jonathan Jones, w.
White, V. Garland, Tyre Glenn, Isaac Jarratt, N. L.
Williams, E. Banner, J. w. IWer, Wm. Waif, Josiah
Bowles, a. w. Martin, R. c. Puryear, Jolm Hamblin,

i Mark Y"rk-Jo- g William., Robert William., Lewi.
Gadding, Enoch Hunt, Richard Gwvn. Charle. Wh.t- -

rParj tKt the Droceedln?. of thi. mt;n. k--
published in tbe Carolina Watchman and Greensboro
Patriot. , H JOHN JARVIS. Chairman.

II. C. HakWon, Secretary.

tended as a mere notice of ihe proposed j
stituents, in to-day- 's paper. No one, we

meeting, by copying the following ilescrip- - arc sure rise from its perusal, with-iio- n

of a speech dcllverel at ; Uillsboro', out entertaining a higher opinion of the
lately, by one of our best and mo$t learn-
ed citizens. We trust tht it may serve
;to stir up the dull arid dreamy Hip Van
jWinkle, wherever it maypnd htm. Read
jit, and think of it. i 1 ;

"Gov. Swain followed: in a most im
passioned appeal fulLcjf stirring elo-

quence and withering satire. He told the
Deonle that it was no longer a nuestinn nf

jlmere dollars and cents with them as to
the bu,ltr,nS of the road-ir- it was a ques
tion of life and death. That surrounded

E

by other States who hadfgone far ahead

VICTOR HUGO in the chair. The flags of On Tuesday the 4th instant, quite a spirited meeting

all nations adorned the hall. The Stars of the citilcn8f this Coun,y wa h in the Court-an- d

IIoU9e'on the BubJect of tb Centrid Rad, andStripes occupied a conspicuous posi- -

tinn nnalino-- Kur Lv id with tKo trl. uPn Uie BubJecl of "mProving the navigation of the

in the matter of internal improvement, by j ,oat lno cholera has ceased to be an epi-mea- ns

of which their mineral, agricultur- - demic. From all parjs of the country, we
al, and manufacturing interests were be- - the good tidings! that this dreadful
ing fully dew lopped, we bull' be driven scourge is fast disappearing, and we hope
out of the great marts of tbe world, whilst soon to "iiVe ln pleasure of announcing
they on the other hand wpuld eventually ; tDat il nas entirely disappeared from the
come to our own doors and compete with whole country. ..T 'j

us successfully even therp woud drive! n many parts of Europe the disease
us, as we had done the, Injdians Before us, ' st" rages with increased violence.
from our very houses byUhe superior ad-- j ),'
vantages which they possessed. In fact j HZPGen. Taylor was at Albany on the
that te could not stand still we rnust ei-- I Glh inst., and at New "York on the 7th

colour of France and the English union- -

jack. Mr. Cob den and his party from
England were received with applause,
and the American gentlemen were salu-
ted with enthusiastic cheers. The names
of parties who gave in their adhesion to
the princilpes of the Congress were read,
and then M. Victor Hugo made his speech
amidst intense applause. It is discribed
as being an exquisite peace of composition
and replete ivith the most benevolent sen
timents. ;

It is understood that the French Gov-
ernment has expressly forbidden tbe
speakers from making any allusion to
passing politics. Nat. Intelligencer.

That Tlrnlrn Stcord." The Cincinna
. . .f .1 : c
11 uazeue announces iue iinporiani laci
that the hilj and a portion of the blade of
that veritable sword that Gen. Cass broke
in the stumb, after Hull's surrender, has
arrived in the city, and u was shown to us

ACtA1.U ! A n-.Hl- f h,-l-f rv t.

thcr advanpa pr sink into utter ihsignifi
cance and disgrace. He; was. listened to welcome him wherever he has been,
throughout with interest and elicited more ,

clearly proving that ho President has en-lla- n

i Once the approbatiorjf bJs audience, joyed to a greater -- extent, 'thef affection
The books were then opened andfthesub-- an admiration of the People.? He left

T

Spanbth Consul, and GarciiVfate rpmainetH
tacked, much cut and hacked on its edges, lock' An? Denny' Robert Gi,nr. Aaron Woodruff;

showing that it had seen hard service in 'lUaon Fn ALTns' S' F" V"-it- s

better days when it surrounded the8;"great man amidst the " noise and confu- -
'

,
7 '

i. ! bamueU.
sion.

w Tliat incorrible wag. Piatt Evans,'
. , John A. Gilmer, Esq., addressed the meeting at length,

opposite Whom the old Bank of the Uni- - in a forcjb,e knd .peecb, antj wa.he.rd
ted Statetised to stand allin its glory, ; much atlsrtion ly the meeting, after which it

scriptions to the stock Considerably in -

creased. I I !
1

ij "Vl. jX.
The gain of a Ybjg m)ber lb Hhode

Jsland, gives the Whigs force majority in
tbe House tijps far, vizj yt4iga4 ejected
iuy, democrats 105. fjerenteeh mem
bers ) et to be chosen, in districts which
sent to the last Coneress 8 Whica nrwl n
Dernocrhts. Senate is fiemPcratic by 8
or 10 majority. . jj

f Auuil, by tho prom4 and decisive acijon of
Mr. Campbell, (not in his official character ak
juniul, but in obedience lojliis'brders and ia
tiify fit iho instructions he'jbad received,) the
j:apyre delivered pp, and immediately tail-g- d

fr NeU fQrleans under tbie prolectiou of ihe
.rs and stripes. j

Piiot. In this case; and for the time, tbe

insists luaitiMui oroKen swora nas been
brought here tp " The De
mocracy, m conyenticn at Carthage, to- -

day ! ; )

1 1

f. yi.: ::'

i:


